Four Students

Book Four

Students
This year's Student Council President is a young man of varied interests. Ronald C. Price, perhaps best known for his 4 years as end for the Wonder Boys football squad, is known to most of the student body as "Ron." The Business Administration major has also set records in the discus throw during his 4 years on the track squad. Besides sports, Ron's interests include hunting, fishing and reading, which is centered around history. The council, under his leadership, has placed several benches around the campus, increased the number of all-student activities and has tried to extend hours of operation of the library so it will be more accessible to students during test weeks.

Caps, Gowns, and Seniors

Officers
President .......................... Jack Wood
Vice-President ......................... Joe Zug
Secretary-Treasurer ............ Jennifer Casner
Reporter ....................... Roberta Banks
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Robert Baker</td>
<td>Dumas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roberta Banks</td>
<td>Dardanelle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paula Berry</td>
<td>Dardanelle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ronnie Bethard</td>
<td>Benton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mike Brewer</td>
<td>Mountain View</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Donna Bibler</td>
<td>Scottsville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scarlet Biggs</td>
<td>Rogers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eleanor Birkhead</td>
<td>Paris</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ralph Boyd Boen</td>
<td>Russellville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jerry Lynn Boutwell</td>
<td>Russellville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jimmy Bowden</td>
<td>Russellville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mike Steven Boyd</td>
<td>Little Rock</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jack Bradford</td>
<td>Marshall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carole Brandon</td>
<td>Mulberry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jerry Bridges</td>
<td>Fort Smith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jim Bryant</td>
<td>Van Buren</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jan Bufford</td>
<td>Fort Smith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martha Nan Bull</td>
<td>Hector</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Helter-Skelter of Homecoming

JOHNNY BURGESS .................. Clinton
JERRY BUTLER .................... North Little Rock
RUSSELL CALDWELL ................. North Little Rock

REED CAMPBELL .................. North Little Rock
GEORGE CARTER ................... Booneville
CHARLES CASEY ................... Shreveport, La.

JENIFER CASNER .................. Russellville
JOHNNY CLAYBORN ................. Harrison
LARRY CLAYTON ................... Hazen
JOHN V. COFFMAN .......................... Morrilton
MARY COFFMAN .......................... Hector
CAROLYN COMBS .......................... Osage

BILL CORROTTO .......................... Fort Smith
DICKIE CROW ............................. Cleveland
PAUL CRUM ............................... Humphrey

BILL CURTIS .............................. Marianna
CARL DAILY ............................... Russellville
JO ANNE DALE ............................ Dardanelle

HARLEY C. DAVIS .......................... Van Buren
PHYLLIS DAVIS ............................ Hartford
TOMMY DAVIS .............................. Fort Smith

RICHARD DELP ............................ Reading, Pa.
GEORGE DUKE ............................. Black Springs
RAMON ELKINS ............................ Fort Smith

JOHN ENDSLEY ............................ Wolf Bayou
ELTON EPPLEY ............................ Green Forest
HUBERT FOSHEE ........................... Paris
BOBBY FRANCIS               Mulberry
DICK GARDNER                Russellville
GLENN GEURIAN              Dardanelle

JOHN GRANDJEAN           Jacksonville
BILLY GRAVES               Jessieville
DAVID GREEN                Berryville

TWEDELL GUNTER            Cabot
LYNN HALLUM               Marianna
BETTY HANNA               Arsenal

JIM "WIMPY" HANKINS        Pelsor
GLENDON GANNON            HANNON        Russellville
NANCY HARPER              Van Buren

EDDIE HARRISON            Waldron
DON HATFIELD              Fort Smith
CHARLES HENLEY            Little Rock

JANE HENRY                Russellville
JANICE HINKLE            Mountain View
WENDELL HISE              Booneville
Dads, Sons, and a Game

After their presentation, the ROTC Sponsors and their escorts watch the annual Dad's Day game.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>City</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ARLIN JONES</td>
<td>Malvern</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ZETTIE JONES</td>
<td>Perryville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JAMES JUDY</td>
<td>Waldron</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CARROLL KEMP</td>
<td>Danville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MANUEL KEENE</td>
<td>Benton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EVERETT KNIGHT</td>
<td>Van Buren</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GEORGE LANDRUM</td>
<td>Jasper</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROY LANE</td>
<td>Paris</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JOHN WENDELL LEE</td>
<td>McCrory</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>City</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>GEORGE LEONARD</td>
<td>Walnut Ridge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LINDA LINTON</td>
<td>Hector</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MORGAN C. MAGNESS, Jr.</td>
<td>Hot Springs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DONALD MANN</td>
<td>Flippin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LEVOY MARCRUM</td>
<td>Perryville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DALE MARTIN</td>
<td>North Little Rock</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WILLIAM WESLEY MARTIN</td>
<td>Russellville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RICHARD MARTINDALE</td>
<td>Hot Springs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KENNETH MATHIS</td>
<td>Russellville</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Trying very hard to appear collegiate, Techsters strike a pretentious air of engrossment while sitting in the Student Center.

Oh Hum! Student Life Continues

BRENDA METCALF .................................. Booneville
ED MONTGOMERY .................................. Morrilton
B. J. MOORE ....................................... Fort Smith

JAMES JEFFERY MORAN ............................. Walden, N.Y.
GLYNN MOSLEY .................................. Paris
ROBERT E. McCRAY ................................ Benton

PAULA SUE Mc DANIEL ............................ Newport
KEN NECESSARY .................................. Rogers
DANNY NEUMANN ................................. Eureka Springs
Cuban Crisis Grips Campus

Betty Hanna and Bert Carlton discuss events over books hardly opened because of outside reading preferences.
BOB RYE .................................. Russellville
STEPHEN RYE ................................ Hatfield
JUDY SAMMONS ............................... Russellville

DORIS SANDERS .............................. Russellville
BERNARDINE SCHIEFER .................... Fox
JAMES MORGAN SCOTT ....................... Dardanelle

BILL SHEPHERD ............................. Marianna
JIMMY SHEPHERD .......................... Dardanelle
SANDRA SMEE ............................. Booneville

RONALD PRICE .............................. Jacksonville
PERRY RALEY ................................. Harrison
FRANK A. RANSOM ........................... Clarksville

KENNETH RAPIER ............................ Benton
ROBERT RENNIE .............................. Paris
DANNY H. RICHESIN ......................... Harrison

PAUL RODEN ................................. Van Buren
BOBBY ROLLINS ............................. Dardanelle
SHIRLEY ROLLANS ........................... Danville
DUVALLA RUTH SMITH .......................... Fort Smith
JOE SMITH ..................................... Dallas, Tex.
KILLIAN SMITH .................................. Russellville

RICHARD F. SMITH .......................... Clarksville, Tenn.
WATHA SNIDER ................................ Hector
CLAUDINE STAIR ............................... Heber Springs

J. W. STEWART ................................. Booneville
LYNDA SYFERT ................................. Batesville
MARION E. TARKINGTON ....................... Dardanelle

WILLIE THRASHER ............................ Ozark
BONITA TILMON ................................ Dardanelle
LEO TREAT ..................................... Marshall

SUE TURNER .................................. Branch
JAN TYLER ..................................... Plainview
NANCY VAN SICKLE .......................... San Jose, Calif.

LOIS LYNN VIRNAU ............................. Brinkley
JOE E. WAGGONER ............................. Russellville
VIRGINIA WAGGONER .......................... Russellville
Perched very prettily upon a convertible, a young coed beckons to her cohort across the sea of humanity.

Studies-Dates-Whirlwind Living . . .

JAMES WARD ........................ Marrilton
GARY WARE ........................ Fort Smith
PATSY WARREN ....................... Little Rock

CHARLES WARNER .................... Ozark
ELLEN WATSON ........................ Ark.
CAROLYN WELLS ...................... Harrison

RANDY WEWERS ....................... Fort Smith
ESTHER WILBERS .................... Russellville
BAZEL WINSTEAD ..................... Hot Springs
In a moment of excitement for others, star football player "Sleepy" Curtis takes time out to reflect on the coming game.

... Ends a Chapter of Life

RUSSELL WILLIAMS ...................... Benton
GERALD WISDOM ......................... Ozark
JACK WOOD ............................... Camden

JAMES WORKMAN ....................... Waldron
DEE WRESCHE ............................ Fort Smith
JACK WRIGHT ............................ Branch

MARY BETH WRIGHT .................... Russellville
CAROLYNE YOUNG ....................... Gravelly
JOE ZUG ................................. Ola
From rural route
and city street
From green mountains
and fertile plains
From wealth and
perhaps poverty
they came.
These who thought
And those who cared
These who worked
and those who played
These who studied
and some who didn't
These who are the future.
—Bazel
Bryan Hall

Casually accepting the sun's radiant beams, Lela Jane Bryan Hall successfully houses 101 Tech coeds. The dormitory's unique living arrangement offers variety and a topic of conversation to the dwellers. A suite is home for four girls; two inhabiting each end of the bath-divided suite.

Bryan Hall's large, lovely lounge contains a television, a stereo, and comfortable furnishings; while during the study periods, excellent kitchen facilities provide the girls with those necessary night-time snacks.
LINDA BACON ........................ Fort Smith
JUNE BAKER .......................... Little Rock
JIMMIE SUE BALLARD .................. Benton
ANN BELLER ........................... Batesville

BEVERLY BOWDEN ....................... Russellville
JOYCE BRAY ............................ Fort Smith
SHIRLEY BRAZZEAL ..................... Harrison
LEIGHNORA BUCHANAN ................. Texarkana

CAROL BUCHER ........................ Mountain Home
JILL BUELL ............................. Green Forrest
JACKIE CHRISTINE ...................... Gillett
CAROLYN CODY ........................ Russellville

KATHIE CORCORAN ..................... Annandale, Va.
SANDRA DAHLKE ......................... Mountain Home
DORA DAVIS ............................. Paris
PAT DECKER ............................. Mountain View

LEANATH DICKINSON ................... Russellville
PEGGY DOUTHIT ........................ Russellville
SHARON DREWRY ......................... Marshall
DIXIE EARLYWINE ....................... Stuttgart

SHIRLEY ETIEN ........................ Benton
ANNITA ESTES .......................... Little Rock
JUDY FLAKE ............................. Coal Hill
MARILYN GOINES ....................... Atkins

KAY GRIMMETT ......................... Little Rock
SUSIE GROBER ........................ Fort Smith
LYDIANN HANESWORTH ................. Mountain Home
TOMILEA HARVEY ....................... North Little Rock

LINDA HILL ............................ Russellville
KATHY HUBBARD ....................... Morrilton
BETTIE HUDSON ....................... Russellville
SHELLEY HUDSON ...................... Little Rock
SHARON PARK .......................... Perryville
LINDA PASSMORE ........................ Marshall
DANA PICKLE ............................ Van Buren
BARBARA POPE ............................ Fort Smith

DeWANDA PRATHER ........................ Smackover
BARBARA PUGH ............................ Plainview
NORMA RALEY ............................. Russellville
VIRGINIA RICHESIN ....................... Harrison

LINDA RUSSELL ............................ Van Buren
JOAN RYAN ................................. Blue Mountain
LOUISE SCHEIBLE .......................... Dover
DOROTHY SHEETS ........................... Dardanelle

MENDEL SHIELDS .......................... Batesville
BARBARA SIVLEY .......................... Danville
SARAH STOKES ............................. Holly Grove

ELSIE JOHNSON ............................. Little Rock
JOYCE JONES ............................... Cabot
MARGARET NOEL JONES ..................... Dardanelle
BRENDA JUDKINS ............................ Akins

MARY KNEIPKAMP .......................... Little Rock
WILMA LAFFOON ............................. Dover
PAM LANG ................................. Mountain Home

BONNIE MAACK ............................. Little Rock
CALENE MAROTZ ............................ Evanston, Ill.
PATRICIA MAY ............................. Danville
NANCY MILLS ............................... Paris

NANCY LEE MEZELL .......................... Little Rock
BARBARA McKinley .......................... DeQueen
VIRGINIA McNUTT .......................... El Dorado
BECKY NOLEN .............................. Little Rock
Bryan's Housemother, Mrs. Gail Daniels, known for her ever-present helping hand, finds a moment from a busy day to relax with a cup of coffee.

Bryan Celebrates 7th Year

LINDA THOMPSON  Plainview
MARY JESS TIBBELS  Russellville
NELTA TRITT  Prairie View
JACKIE VENABLE  North Little Rock
JUDY VOSS  Fort Smith
JUNIE WEST  Harrison
ERMA WHITMAN  Paris
JOAN WILSON  Mountain View
RETHA WYATT  Melbourne
BETTY YOUNES  Harrison
CAROL ZAHRINGER  Bauxite
Caraway Hall

Caraway Hall, the oldest and most stately of the women's dormitories, traditionally gives Christmas music to the campus from atop its pillared entrance. The dorm's spacious lounge with its high ceiling and greenery help to create the Victorian atmosphere encountered by the guest at Caraway's annual Christmas dance. The flat roof of the Hall's wings allows the girls to sun bathe privately and hang out wash during the warmer months of the year.

Officers
President ............... Linda Linton
Vice-President .......... Jane Kaylor
Secretary ............... Carlene Schmoll
Historian ............... Lavonne Wheeler
ANN ANGEL ........................................ Waldron
VIRGINIA APPLE .................................. Belleville
PAT ARMER ........................................ Cedarville
GENE BAGGETT .................................... Cedarville

VERA BATES .................................... Waldron
BONNIE BEESON ................................ Bradford
LEE BEESON .................................... Bradford
HEDDY BICKERS .................................. Hattieville

MATTIE BOSTIC ................................... Athens, Tex.
GLENDA BOSTICK ................................ Ola
LINDA BROWN ..................................... Cedarville
BARBARA BROWNING .............................. Waldron

LINDA BURDINE .................................. Jasper
MYRA BURGESS .................................. Lonoke
JEANNIE BURRUSS ................................ Bradford
KATHY CAMBELL ................................ Mountain Home

JOYCE CAMPBELL ................................. Cave Creek
NAN CARNAHAN ................................ Corning
KARLENE CATE .................................. Springdale
LINDA COBB ...................................... Little Rock

PAULA COLE ........................................ Tuckerman
CAROLE ANN COWIE .............................. Harrison
LINDA CROUCH ................................... Hamburg
JUDY DACE ........................................ Little Rock

ADA JANE DAY ................................. Coal Hill
SHIRLEY DERRICK ............................... Belleville
MAGGIE DICKARD ................................. Galveston, Tex.
MARY JANE DIEHLE ............................. Little Rock

DEANNA DUNN ................................... Bradford
TWILA DUNN ..................................... Bradford
MARIAN EUDY .................................... Dover
Sammie Jo Floyd ................................. Ozark
Mrs. Norma Young, Housemother of Caraway Hall, here is checking the sign out sheet, wondering which one of her girls is late.

Caraway Hall Retains Traditions

SHARON FORD ............... Rogers
JANICE FREEMAN ........... Cleveland
JONLINNE VICKI GALAROWITZ ... Little Rock
JEANETTE GILBERT ........ Tuckerman

RUBY GOODE ............... England
JEAN GOREE ............... Springdale
DRUCILLA GREGORY .......... Jasper
BARBARA GRIFFIN ............ Atkins

ZONDRA HARRISON .......... Waldron
MARY ELLEN HICKS ........ Osark
LINDA HULL ................. Eureka Springs
DONNA HUTTON ............... Tuckerman

MARILYN JAYNES ........... Cass
BARBARA JONES ............ Hot Springs
JANE KAYLOR .............. Lavaca
JOYCE KINSEY .............. Mount Ida
ELAINE LOLLIS ......................... Van Buren
JO LOVE .............................. Vilonia
REXIE LEE LUSB ...................... Booneville
MARSHA MADDEN ....................... Belleville

RUTH ANN MAGAR ..................... Hattieville
SHERPON MARSHALL ................. Marshall
LINDA MAYHAN ......................... Little Rock
DORIS MEDLOCK ......................... Ozark

CLARA MAE MILLER ...................... Alpena
LINDA MILLER ......................... Little Rock
DAPHINE McCONNELL ................. Greenwood
HELEN McDANIEL ....................... Harrison

BETTY SUE OSTENDORF ............... Paris
EVA OWENS .......................... Dover
LINDA OWENS .......................... Waldron
BETTY PARTAIN ......................... Story

DANA PARTEE .......................... Marcella
CLARICE PATE ......................... Booneville
SALLIE PATTON ......................... Harrison
DONNA PRIEBE ......................... Dover

MARGARET PRUNTY ..................... Dover
CAROLYN SUE REEVES ............... Jasper
CONNIE REESE ......................... Fort Smith
CARLENE SCHMOLL .................... Atkins

BETTY SCHUDDER ....................... Paris
GRETA ANN SHERILL ................. Waldron
PATTY SIEMS ......................... DeWitt
EUGENIA SMITH ....................... Ozark

REGENIA SMITH ....................... Ozark
SUE SMITHERMAN ...................... Hot Springs
LADONNA SOHL ......................... Springdale
EVELYN SUE STARLING .............. Magazine
In an all-out effort to keep students on campus over the weekends, the Student Council started its calvecade of Saturday night frolics.

Fun, Frolics, Sore Muscles

CAROLINE STRINGFELLOW .......................... Lonoke
BONNIE JEAN TALLEY ............................... Benton

JUDITH THOMPSON ............................... Center Ridge
FRANCES TRAYLOR ............................... Star City
DARLENE VAUGHN ............................... Benton

SHEILA VILLINES ............................... Andrews, Tex.
VIRGINIA WALKER ............................... Fort Smith
NANCY WATKINS ............................... Fort Smith
CARMEN WEBB ............................... Dardanelle

LAVONNE WHEELER ............................... Deer
JUDY WHITLOW ............................... Tuckerman
CAROL WIELAND ............................... Solgohachia
FLOY JEAN WILSON ............................... Pea Ridge
Massie Hall

Massie Hall, the newest Tech women's dormitory is home for 100 Tech girls. Its air-conditioning, informal lounges, and kitchen facilities help to make the ladies' stay more comfortable. The formal lounge affords suitable enclosure for the weekly dorm dance while the patio and its encompassing peek-a-boo fence offer suitable surroundings for the girls and their nightly guests.

Officers

President ..................... Pat Smee
Secretary ..................... Juanita Wesner
Treasurer ...................... Diane Wilson

Some of the students in Tech's newest girl's dormitory talk over plans for their weekly dance.
Mrs. Evelyn Odom, Housemother of Massie Hall, listens attentively to one of her girls in a mother-daughter talk.

Massie Filled To Capacity

ANN AKIN  Arkadelphia
TEDDIE ALDERMAN  Rogers
MARY ELLEN ALMAND  Russellville
JANE ANIBLE  Van Buren

LYNNE AUSTIN  Waldron
BETTY BALKMAN  North Little Rock
PATRICIA BARNES  Hartford
EDRA BASSE  Rogers

SUE BATTLES  Van Buren
MARTHA BOYD  McGehee
JUDY BREITENBERG  Hot Springs
LOU ANN BURGESS  Clinton

JANE BUTLER  Paris
GLYNDIA CARROLL  Cabot
JUANITA CRAFT  North Little Rock
PAT DAY  Hazen
DONNA DELOZIER ............. Van Buren
SUZY DEMPSTER ............. North Little Rock
ROSELYN DENMAN ............. Paris
LINDA EDWARDS ............. Dover

PAT ELLISON ............. Fort Smith
BRENDA FARRELL ............. Russellville
VIRGINIA FINE ............. Rison
SANDRA FOOKS ............. Benton

CAROL FRANKLIN ............. Van Buren
MARY ANN GARDNER ............. Perryville
JANETT A GILBREATH ............. Cincinnati
CAROL JEAN GRADDY ............. Bee Branch

JANE GRAY ............. Russellville
SHIRLEY HALEY ............. Benton
VICKY HATFIELD ............. Fort Smith
GEORGIA HAYS ............. Smackover

CAROLYN LATIMER ............. Searcy

HARRIETT HERLACHER ............. North Little Rock
GINGER HIXSON ............. Paris
JOAN HOLLAND ............. Cabot
SARA HOPKINS ............. Ozark

JUDY HUGHES ............. Searcy
MARY BETH HUGHES ............. Fairborn, Ohio
KAREN HUNDLEY ............. Dardanelle
JOYCE HUNT ............. Havana

MARY JO ISELY ............. Morrilton
JOY JONES ............. Waldron
BETTYE KING ............. Fort Smith

DELORES LISTER ............. North Little Rock
MARLA MARTIN ............. Danville
MARLENE MILES ............. Eureka Springs
JACKIE MILLER ............. Benton
BEVERLY RICKMAN ----------- Fort Smith
LYNDA ROBERTS --------------- Magazine
ANNA SAUNDERS --------------- Fort Smith
MARGIE SHAW ---------------- McCrory

POLLY SHERMAN --------------- Prescott
DORIS JEAN SIKES -------------- Scranton
BETTYE SLOAN ---------------- Scranton
PAT SMEE --------------------- Booneville

TONI SMITH ------------------ Springfield
NAN STINNETT ---------------- Silvan Hills
ELSA STUCKEY ---------------- Fayetteville
JUDY SYLVESTER --------------- Benton

NANCY TOMLINSON -------------- Harrison
NANCY TULLER --------------- Little Rock
BRENDA VARDAMAN -------------- Ozark
BONITA WARD ---------------- Prairie Grove

POLLY ANN MOONEY -------------- Benton
VALERIE MONDAY --------------- Harrison
LYNDA MURPHY --------------- North Little Rock
JEANNINE MYERS --------------- Fort Smith

CAROL NEMZICK ---------------- Chicago, Ill.
HARRIET OLIVER ------------------ Greenwood
SUSAN OUTLER ------------------ Hot Springs
ROSE MARY OWENS --------------- North Little Rock

KAREN PALUTIS ---------------- Scranton, Pa.
KAY PARISH ---------------- Damascus
BETH POLK ---------------------- Harrison
LYNN PORTER ---------------------- Harrison

LINDA PRITCHARD ---------------- Mulberry
CAROLYN RAULTSTON -------------- Harrison
JUDY REEVES -------------- Benton
TOMMIE REID ------------------ Morrilton
Juanita Wesner and Liles Collard seem to be debating the issue at hand.

Massie Holds Weekly Dance

CATHERINE WARD ........................................ Pine Bluff
DARLENE WAGNER ........................................ Orark

MARY ANN WHITE ...................................... Rogers
TOMMIE SUE WILBANKS ................................. Van Buren

ANNE WILLIAMS ........................................ Russellville
DIANE WILSON .......................................... Mulberry
MARIOLA WOOD .......................................... Pangburn
Brown Hall

On Dad's Day of this year, E. O. Brown Dormitory was dedicated at an open house ceremony. Being the newest dormitory, it houses on the first two floors our impressionable freshmen male students while the third floor is reserved for our still impressionable upperclassmen.

The new dorm has television facilities, laundry rooms, a large canteen area, and air-conditioning. It had a lovely grass lawn until the dorm's occupants became active in intramural football. Needless to say, the muddy marks of the dorm's victory are also on its floors.
HUBERT WILSON ALEXANDER  Little Rock
JULIUS ANTHONY  Bearden
EUGENE ARMSTRONG  Fort Smith
BOB BEAVER  Fort Smith

HERBERT BLOUNT  Little Rock
PAT BORDELON  Searcy
GEORGE BROOKS  DeQueen
LARRY BROWNING  Hope

MORGAN BRYANT  Fort Smith
RALPH C. BURNS  Searcy
TOMMY BUTTER  Little Rock
DAVID CALDWELL  Fort Smith

TOMMY CAMERON  Fort Smith
BOB CARPER  Salisbury, Md.
DAVID CARTER  Dardanelle
LAROY CHOATE  Dardanelle

JAMES COKER  North Little Rock
CHARLES COLE  Fort Smith
LAYNE COLLUMS  Bee Branch
JAMES R. COOK  Green Forrest

STEVE COUTCHIE  Bentonville
KENNETH COX  Hot Springs
BOBBY CROW  Dardanelle
JERRY DAVIS  Waldron

GARLAND DERDEN Jr.  Stuttgart
EUGENE DUDERSTADT  Gillett
DAVID DUKE  North Little Rock
JOHN I. EASLEY  Van Buren

LARRY EIKLEBERRY  Dardanelle
FREDDIE FARROW  Frankford, Germany
BILL FLETCHER  Bryant
JOHNNY FLETCHER  Bryant.
Mrs. Josephine Bixler is going through her first year as housemother at Brown Hall. It seems that room check is a ritual performed in all the dorms, much to everyone's annoyance.

Plush New Men's Dorm Opens

THOMAS Q. FRENCH        Bee Branch
RODNEY G. GARNER        Fourche Valley
MIKE GEREN             Fort Smith
MURLE GILBREATH        Siloam Springs

JAMES BYRON GILLESPIE Jr.    Marianna
LARRY GOFF              Little Rock
DALE GOSSIEI            North Little Rock
HAROLD K. GRIMMETT      Little Rock

HOMER GROSS            Little Rock
MIKE GRAVES            Stuttgart
JAY HAAS               El Dorado
RUSSELL HALLIDAY       Van Buren

JAMES HELTON           Hector
ED HENDERSON          Tulsa, Okla.
JOHNNY H. HENDERSON    Magnet Cove
GLEN HENDREN          El Dorado
WOODY HENRY .......................... Luxora
RAY HENTHORNE .......................... Benton
RAYMOND HICKERSON .................... North Little Rock
JAMES HIXSON .......................... Paris

RONNIE HOLLEMAN ...................... Searcy
JOHN HOOK .............................. Clarksville
CHARLES E. HORTON .................... Mayflower
TOMMY HUTTO ............................ Damascus

KEITH JAMES ............................ Searcy
TERRY JAMES ............................ Benton
BILL JELKS .............................. Jonesboro
CHARLES JOHNSON ....................... Siloam Springs

RONNIE KNIGHT .......................... Dumas
JAMES LAWSON .......................... McCrory
DON LEE ................................. Waldron
JOE MARCUM ............................. Berryville

JOEL MARKS ............................. Lonoke
JAMES MARTIN .......................... Atkins
JERRY McGUIRE .......................... Mountain Home
CHRIS MEYER ............................ Russellville

TED MILHOLLAND ....................... Oscoda, Mich.
GENE MISER ............................. Pleasant Plains
MIKE MONTGOMERY ...................... Benton
RICHARD MORRIS ....................... Hot Springs

JAMES R. MYERS ......................... Van Buren
MILTON Neal ............................. Mountain Pine
EDDIE NEUMEIER ....................... Fort Smith
NICKY NEUMEIER ....................... Fort Smith

BILL NICHOLS ........................... North Little Rock
JIMMY NIVEN ............................ Russellville
MARTIN NORTHUP ....................... Fort Smith
KENNETH D. O'NEAL .................... Ozark
JAMES ORGAN .............. Fort Smith
JIM PATTERSON .......... Fort Smith
JAMES M. PIPKINS .......... Alma
JERRY RAYBURN .......... Benton

ALVIN RICHARDSON .......... Alpena
KEIL RIEGER .............. Evanston, Ill.
JERRY ROBERTSON .......... Cicero, Ill.

JERRY ROGERS .......... Bee Branch
MIKE RUSSELL .......... Siloam Springs
ROBERICK RUTHVEN .......... Mountain Home
SID SEWELL .............. Fort Smith

DAVID C. SHARP .......... Little Rock
EDMUND COOK SHEARER .......... Fort Smith

MICHAEL SHINN .......... Magnet Cove
MIKE SHUPE .......... Stuttgart

GLENN SKIPPER .......... Pine Bluff
LEON SNEED .......... Little Rock
DWIGHT SUTTERFIELD .......... Mountain View
GENE SWEAT .......... Newport

ROBERT TOBIN .......... Camden
GLEN TRUITT .......... Decatur
RONALD LEE TWYFORD .......... Searcy
DARRELL WALKER .......... Siloam Springs

GARY WALLIS .......... Rogers
RONALD WARK .......... Alpena
FREDDY WILLIAMS .......... Clinton
ROBERT WILKS .......... Havana
Critz Hall

An individualist in its yellow color and its "T for Tech" design, Critz Hall suffers great popularity. The indirect lighting and variable ventilation encourages the boys to go to bed early and to get up early. The dormitory has a large television lounge, a lovely walk to the campus and its own course in pulling successful pranks.

Officers

President .............. Reed Campbell
Vice-President ......... Terry Gravenmier
Secretary-Treasurer ... John Patton

Mrs. F. T. Neary, Critz housemother, takes time out from her duties to write a letter.
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DOUG ADAMS

Fort Smith

TONY BAUER

Scranton

JESSE C. BOUNDS
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WILSON BRILEY
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JAMES REX CANTRELL

Stuttgart

ANCEL R. CARLON

Hattiesville

JERRY CARRINGTON

Star City

DOYLE DENNIS

Flippin

TOMMY ESTES

Van Buren

DENNIS GANT

Fort Smith

RANDY GAUWAIN

Garfield

TERRY GRAVENMIER

Little Rock

BRADPORD GRANT, JR.

Malvern

MANUEL HOLCOMB

Biscoe

WILLIAM HYLTON

Morrilton

BEUFORD KEENE

Benton

DAVID LAFONTAIN

Fort Smith

ROBERT C. LANE

Springdale

LARRY MARTIN

Batesville

JAMES N. MASON

Siloam Springs

MIKE METCALF

Batesville

WILLIAM M. McENTIRE

Marshall

TRAVIS NELSON

Benton

JOHN E. PATTON

Booeneville

JULIAN POST

Fayetteville

JIMMY SMITHSON

Marshall

JOE D. STUBBLEFIELD

Fort Smith
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Van Buren
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Fort Smith

RANDY GAUWAIN

Garfield

TERRY GRAVENMIER

Little Rock

BRADPORD GRANT, JR.

Malvern

MANUEL HOLCOMB

Biscoe

WILLIAM HYLTON

Morrilton

BEUFORD KEENE

Benton

DAVID LAFONTAIN

Fort Smith

ROBERT C. LANE

Springdale

LARRY MARTIN

Batesville

JAMES N. MASON

Siloam Springs

MIKE METCALF

Batesville

WILLIAM M. McENTIRE

Marshall

TRAVIS NELSON

Benton

JOHN E. PATTON

Booeneville

JULIAN POST

Fayetteville

JIMMY SMITHSON

Marshall

JOE D. STUBBLEFIELD

Fort Smith
Critz officers sit in their lounge and hash out the world's problems; if they could only be proven effective.

Critz Becomes Known For Its Deeds

CARLTON TUCKER ...................... Delaware

JAMES TURNER ...................... Havana
ANDY WHITFIELD ...................... Calico Rock
BILLY WILFONG ...................... Fort Smith

JAMES THOMAS WILLCUT ...................... Atkins
DELVIN R. WILLIAMS ...................... Havana
JIMMY YOUNG ...................... Morrilton